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Tuac Coxq TiRÂDB.-The Banker'8 Cireudar

Il It is the opinion of one of the principal ope-
rators in the corn trade that we shall imnport ten
million quarters of foreign corti before the end of
July next, which cannot cosn much less than
twenty millions sterling. Observe, we do not
indorse this opinion, but pass it on. Ail we cati
say is, that it ia the opinion of an erninent nuan in
the corn trade, Who rnight stili pass for an autho-
rity in its movements if lie had flot so obstinately,
violently, and wrongfully opposed our views
throughout the last year of constimption, ending
with August. Be the quantity of impcrted corn
more or less, there can be littie doubt of a large
amount being brought to our shores before the
end of JuIy, 1848."

RATE or DrSCOUNT.-ln order to show the ex-
traordinary character of the present policy of the
Bank in mnaitaining a Ilprohibitive" rate of dis-
count, the following statement of the amount of
bullion in the Bank, and the rate of interest
charged on good1 commercial bis at the under-
mentioned periods, rnay be useful:

Bullion. Rate of Discount.
1815.-28 Feb....f2,037,000...Five par cent.
1816.-29 Fab... 4,64 l,00...Five per cent.
1820.-29 Feb ... 4,91 1,00... Fiva per cent.
1826.-28 Feb ... 2,460,000 ... Five per cent.
1832.-29 Feb ... 5,293,000 ... Four per cent.
1 837.--28 Feb ... 4,077,000 ... Fiva per cent.
1889.-October.. 2,522,000 ... Six per cent.
1840.-25 Feb... 4,311,000.. Five per cent.
1847.-13 Nov...9,258,.520 ... Eight parcentt. min.

The rate of eight per cent. has not been charged
by the Bank of England before for upwards of a
century and a quarter.

EXTRAORDINARY INSTANCE OF THY3 TiLLERiriG
OF BARLEY.-A Single grain of bariey was sown
in the garden of Mr. Squjires, of Cirencestar,
in the spring of this year: it produced 75 stems,
50 good ears, 20 indifferent ones, and 1,795 grains
of barlay. The plant and produce are carefolly
preserved, and presented to, the museuru of the
Royal Agriculturai Collage.

CITEAP STEAMBO0AT TtAVELLiriG.-Thiis inomn-
ing the original London, Westminster, and Vaux-
hall Steamboat Comupany commencad ranning
their boats every tan minutes betwaen Nîna Elms
and London Bridge, at the reduced fara of a
penny.-Globe, October 30.-[,rhey have since
extendad the distance to Chelsea for the same
aniount.-EDi. M.L.E.J

It bas been statad, that 107 parts of wheat, 111
of rye, 147 of oats, 130 of barley, 138 of Indian
corn, 177 of rice, 895 of potatoes, 1,335 of tur-
nips, are equal ini nutritive powar.

A CUREa FOR THE POTATOE.-A correspon-
dent of the Limerick C/troaicle writes as followm:
-LI 1 arn convincad from practical experiance
that manure is the principal ganerator of disease
in the potato, and froîn that conviction I would
advise avery potato grower to raise bis tubers for
bis own planting upon a piece of good ground,
well-worked, but taking care to giva no gross food,
either vegetabla or animal. It is obvious that
vitality of' the plant is imipaired by the blind
kindness of nursing it off its legs, and feeding it
above its strength ; and I contend that the likeli-
pat method of reclaiming that itality is to give
the plant iess to do for a time, and study a littlc
dloser its natural habits,'until you get rid of the
disease. Cati any one tell me if they have seen
this parasitical fungatie disease in the root or
branch of a potato 'which had been entirely de-
privad of manure ?or bas any one seen the dis-
casa in boga, where the gross particle3 of the ma-
mire are absorbed, and heid by capillary attrac-
tion in the poor spungy mos? 1 arn sure any one
nmust have observed the diffarence of flavour of
the starvcd potato froin the one whîch is grossly
fcd ; the former is a hall of nutritious flour, wheu
the other is a tastaless futigus."

At the present time, when everything respect-
ing public hcalth is engaging so, nuch attention,
perhaps the following statements, by a celebrated
chamist, may tuot ba uninterasting: A healthy
man will pass about 10 cubie yards of air throug
bis lungs in 24 hour8. But thera cannot be a
greater error than to suppose that a man could
possibly axist, if so situatad as flot to be able to
procure any more than this quantity of air. If
wc imagine a number of mati placcd in a roomn
wvbere each had only 10 cubie yards of air, instead
of breathing there comfortably for 24 hours,
symptoms of asphyxia would soon show them-
selves, and death put a period to their suff'erings
long before that time could clapse. This shows
the necesssity of ventilating our dweilings. Nu-
merous experiments have convinced me that a
healthy mai 'will raquira not less than 6 c«W.i
yards of fres. air per hour. Suppose then we
pass 9 hours in Our bed-chamber; in order to
rander it perfactly healthy it should not contain
less than 60 cubie yards for each individual sleep-
ing in it ; or, in other words, 4 yards square by 10
feat high. IIow scldom thiese conditions are fuI-
fflled !"-(From the French.) If there be any
truth in the aboya statement, cati we wondar at
the fever and sickness in the close streets, crowdcd
workshops, and misarable dwelling8 of the poor?
-(Translator.)-C. E. D.

ARBROATR CATTLE DtsEAsp.-A most virulent
distemper is lit present raging here amongst our
cattia, which baffles the skill of our most expe-
rienced surgeons. Sonua byres have bean coin-
pletely emptied.-Dundee Adverhoser.


